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PRfE FIVK CKNTS
L f 1 i' ?eSTATE HEWS. Health 1ei;ktmentweekly laud prat tim. A riht fe i

iiiir of pnd i rvnel Ii.i thy far ,

citTievt u;.u to lead ljcaj . iu:i..
t.j. Iy iit eiitertainnnr. .'II
aisvln? tea;;Kr ri" ha.
hss Urted. a . Oiuva.it iti kt i

trainiu boys aud ; irK.like in the
S vJ iah mo veui ents. Cu n try child
rru i;erd to physically developed by
training, and tangbtl graoefal move- -

SIRS. A. L DIGGS AT WAniJfCTdT.

i Coa, Fkai an4 a Elcpliafillif
i Crral id tf Owaf 4 b lae tro-- i

AJvar.ee '
; ....

Mr. Otii cu'riBiicy reform bill has
Welt le lul j k t of jMiich'i Oloniei.d.-- v

torv iiofic-e- . The A Ilianee of Santa
IJarLam coUiVtv, v'aii.fori.iia. by reo
hit ion deelarLl it ''th wji-s- t pnu'tfcal.

i and ut the same time the u:ost eAjiiita--
ble feolutioi, of t he Jionev uuViiion

! vct pre riled to the 'Amerk-ai- i
.;. cti- a-

Isress,".' Cther Alliances have
j dorsel tlie. Li I H ;und bat 'U more

- '.VPti5i its fa.vtr," h is. deuounee.r
'.

i

heeniuy. (.

Tliero is liroriOjitiou . befor''.eou
i greas for th? jyr.veriiuu'ut to-4ta(b-

. a goat farfn. - The Titrkislr gTrr--
mem. win ul eriiic-i- n eiponanon

l.
H--w Ifenrw ColBftjf IfonlJ Utlrt

the FarmtrasWp?: 2 tap
er Prices RUe asi d?

- cHie Im Sra93tby --

With silver.'

There seems to he U i te a d i vcri t v
of opinion among the farmers', in ire-ga- rti

to 'and au!imUI "coisii'z
of5ilrer' '.', V-' 1

.'Free coinage lnt?4 th-it- - th2"; Ld v.

eniu.ctit shall coin ultsilver broh(
tdtheunt frecif cbate; nnliinit- -
ediriatoy that rc6trictiK;s ai;d I
he pTacd nj nyuv tjie. aiuou ut' " lro?hrtb''Hi$iuiiijt ' 'if

in t get aiaxmed; ; ihis waVilthe
law from i?l?,t 173, uud ai! is
itill;thc'lawtreq:ird to gold diiti -
ag.v lanowuie acb'Lnac rami

"Essay Rta Bffore BflSrl ,;H!is.3c

It 1 been f"i.!l lv 4j'. .nF
greatest sfcrtesnieii. "SJi .?

' :Vw
lairaof a country anl I .wjll btr.v
tou the condition of .i:s" vyh1.:' SM

we arej led' to th4CAc!tmto tniAhi
laws of our country UiV: '- ri--T .
cordanlce with justice ai-- i' v' j' ?

there ib nothing in tfi coriuitioii of
tne niJssetnat neiuted r at in f v

but rather a teiide:icY to iMiVriti. .1

uemoraazaiion. if, i;ki .ox.-o-

historw has been mar ke l v. i; h i
general depreiivn aud diiJh'a-"- .

Where jrer wetuirn there i d?it;i;Si.
labor id !a or orkiir Uirji. fvij-v- ; k4c
prieo, tramps hiiiii oir .Imrii.'ai i
and starv atiou stariiu? H t hi--. Un--r i

UesolatL' houis.- - T ytjfs.'itioh1''
of revoi utton BiMtiiiT up .j e il U'l
On thd other side we s-- - VtiIk!!; ji'v'--

oi weaitn m-a- p in
..half-- ; reputed i labor. . Alrnirf
land the; wail 'of distil '

'cwrv.5 ivji.';

from iwri ivieti ii si--.

iug out the.ioatihaou .Li i'm,

hood of h!im:ii-L'iH- l il'i'.i'f. tl-- . '

beauty bf y.otitfgattd "dv'4V ''i v

faith lia a m-i!i.-
y 4hJ lu a hii o '

plentv, where tl ie Fta;:i

-- C'1?- or pjei4u0tt as IX U. i'olk
feiH W r Butler, lurdjckL j

4iuUhimdretli of others to ata?

protected. it i3 uui laour mey
j xiant'jto.proteptifc is not the dppre ?

thy waiTito protect, it'ia not thj
tbisiog miHiona they want to protect!, !

lir-i- t Lhe wealth ot Wall atetUfemau'd
j tectiou. But wA.ia : 'taiaJh J

that cannot be profectednb-- .

- l.arv force? It is' the "that
, robbed from th people, it
; if U" .wtalth that ha beeu taken

masses for it he uouefit of
;'.t he few, it is ot the fear that: tha
' i halt's wilt violate th law. but that

(iicv- - ili::vteal th lawt und rive n-- i : o- -
j

liti.-M'.- it.peoj4e the wealth that jusiliv

rublKs 'wouc-:itSi-

'U i rj.r: tolell, butftlifi,day is jbreayi
iij-ii-'d-il;- i his iurcy 'is ; raiin$.

tofJjpebpiV!, Uttioha&euaed
k4ir isfforta'aodddoH to UieU. - iuin! - 1

for t!ie destruction of silver.'. '.With
irold as a basU andth's bankHtO issue
tjie currency, the people would
bb ciiijireiy at the hands of ylocksi

rlie peoplaiaf' .the. reni?ivL i

they'mhst take the -- case ' in trSeii
immU and study tlitbahing and
tinAfiS-systnsir- - It'is-.tio- t aquestij

MT "ii ?l'lwa.pi ur t Jiviiii i

thh i ''&3plel..'Mf.-&tith'M
i Ldptdiwtrilaai;fat ate prioii-o- f I f Aig jra goats, heuc it is rgtiuttr4V4 4ud,oiMU-in4utati- i

ffllpifif! nd lyUKiUtat' thse animis niisbt .very prop-- 1 froniuiealti,. owppatio and "Inter.

tueaU as well .s Citr thildreu. AM -
lagt- - vobntrrr ciup:ivt of bvs n

le.orrauisel and made a loWrjr! t.v
practical jJ.i'l-- t to r:iT

gies hyica2 as well ki inentkl
- Interesf ij urroundinif klv-u- !'

Ik. rtniserl. ' The countrr, wiili it.--. I

tnoan4s,. rot'ka, tr and pl ..;.--. !

hhvUid hi' studied, ju'tfctiauv vit
Taricty of aaiuul a.ul j

xHJt ' li f 'riho;H i' be encou i

Throjigh such cluriili home ill i
be nide brighter," happiness tcaiw

est. Country contentment WillTil Prthe : result.' when ' youn' people be

lUre
I

t tmo learn '

from sjrieuee 1,W thce to; adppu ,

as a hae is of aetiivu the priucipal tir i
agiUliuu, ediiculiouj and co-pv- 4r

tion, thus rousinr iuactiritT of mitt(I s

(and" spirit to educate themselves Uby '

undiiig out what caiiL1 be - douc, aud '

combi iiug ' to do if , they will fiad i

thatcO-operat-ir method , are adapt--'
d toeountrvjtnd village, and through

I

"Vi,v'r" ' VSJ. I wnasau ftllilis 1U YUiiie one frrajilliol x .Mi win tio Itl I tXJliie iroli"T. kiVj IriTHlit u tr I

J?vx iu laud and bpe b.spmtiug igoliU Ope silver doilar wHtilitis'l puir --vith the bill to p.roride fon hand hurt, an j are inters ted
uii inf the heai'ts'ofiiit jyednle. To All 1 r,- - li-- ir.l jJK..,,. w.-Ji-f- '. ! brciMlui" A bisk . . - i . - . r '

i;5- Mi"'! ikier is nor wer.ie enemy t I Ur.iUou, aJJout 70ct-n- - 11 .'ht woes of the ulephant and cth; if, therefore; thoi" who
r?il JViiia producers --or.Uie . muUh v" foiii:; S?H ' in :! i ' er tiiiu.ia n. l't.-- C'rit-- k vurk iiralNrm liaiinr villud

I.;iE,iIIarrison, Olevt
creut.5

'
aUasid-i- ;

'' and u majority of 'the 'lu'eni'be'rfrf'.
ilia thu! hn4 I !:...

'

I'jjngiesV who ha- workKl'i' so harijl j

.Oif rate of coinage tireJfi t Ij ir
In diher'wor'daJ'lU..'$frains sltiver

vah-- e 1 in yolJT- --' .1,

graius baliioa e p.iah j Val- -

ue ?0 ceuts' iu cold -

is Kn'a-land.-:7- srraiiis. rosiied !

!(.ui.ls in raln l'1" to I Y. l. in
hr,h!. ZAH,:i grai us,- cy-ne- tviaalsli'iii
j.viiiue yl-- to 1 ) 6l in gold: ffli$ I

vikin 34.3 fruiiii tHpiais 'CliiuS I
grains. grains mats in, valine
ii'nout cents r4d. We bin t

3'711'.graif3 a'td lis. its at i".8 j

Hi.il
r..YaiBca.itat 25.8 rn:ihs in --old which

U uue gold --iollar,- and ahe has 2x95 1

israius left, worth about .six cekits. I

Thus we!ee Euulish silver coined
f to the vuluaofi our

'
irotu.IT( ouar. r.-;t-tI...

e

her ;0ents i7K (V, r - fi t

1 , : lini, bow .!,, thi iTt. i th
- 0ir greatest exiwrts are

test!

l...1,if v..,.,..ni-.,- . ;,. : f
t fiipl t.uiii i mii iii iii ij.ij- - L.niv an i i

iluts., India is a British provihee i

and a pureiv silver ; iyu- -
laud coin Kver for her. 1

Vt-fTs- iv s;i 1 vcr to S4-1- I EnglaudiIT - - -
Ih.vj oiivJi. ?i ..,. i" f. :'ri t

oij 7i.-t- si4in iii.mr, 1 1 ts, .fp gratis JI1 gOltl, W iiicn i.$i..invtion'of boUi ; black w hftit JEiiglayd .coins 348,1 3 grui

sucn i metiw. s wu reaiuea u.raoucar Utli,r JUtlriau poss. iolls, uud iiaa
svlutioH of the fullness o rural life, beta.inipi.rted into South America,from wmch .J many want to eseai-e- Uheuee itllirjttens tho Ci.ited '

T '
t ..- - . , . ijbyBtveral rotttcA-- . The danger of

The LabarttutstlOI.. v
j iurasiou of this country is at present

i - ' t 7 T ,''' I greater thau at. any time within the
ProijrcsiiiveKuraier. ; j the past tbreej years. 1'

fr?y beei!iie govern tuent wixls to by
; bred and maintained on a ' ffoVef iihTT

.11 r--
n-- t i'its; i.t'ioiiiiii: rrrevs in cide. to
.iiidr.ee a hsigc a protTiatiiJii for the'
maiiief:;tii e of. iluvt mei.ag iM- -. The--

iosri't'Id1 eieidsanr is uuarteretl iti a
Irude lo;;ni. ill ut urc oi:ife inade- -
.fqwte to his needs and not at all in

keei.iiLr-.with'- his- iui'iHirlnnce - It
might almost geoii W if t were eveu

x-tt- -r i:i the e;--es of coiigrecS to be
beasts than men. ''.

There is a bill liefore ctmgress ask- -
"i.-i- au api)rop'-i:;t- i j;i tf 100 for
l ie nnrtriiiise or a loeariiiii .rurn iitr t

leiecntive nwiiHo'n'. The house for!
the prcwdeut, if built - aCccfding to i

Mrs, Harrison's W00.00O. The bill !

tasking for the latter was in trounced!
. . .1 I i !. T

ciin v iu i ne eecsiou. i

Senator Alahderson's bill nroviding !

foi tht; erection . of a monument Mi,!w;
the ineuiorv of Cbuiuiodoro John !

Paul Jones" for $50,000 of the peo--
ple'd mo;wv.' Tlie monument wil'l :

u niTir-..- ! in I .uiftimif .inn.f .
-- tr. an a-- i v o j it mi l

Senator Sherman is the especial
ciaiupjou or tne out astiing ror iuu i

000,000 for the Nicaragua Cabal.' !

The great father of ''the best finari- -

im nviiiom Hia w.-trli- t v w

! bin, Warner: Miller and others intef -
fested in the steal have recently 'betli i'

f pnartered at the palatial hotel of oiir"
1 banker vice-preside- V

?.like,!and their- children; it- - jjak
be t i trijly auid that men and Womii
viii do more vork for less -- nionei
ttuder Itoudage of debt th'aff. tht'y. will
nuuer tne lasu, ana win ao Tit witn

-lhoi3tle to their wasters: '. eoV the
lash lius' bceii alMilialWi'h5 a 'tittf
,'U'd cheaerplau bltetfucsbl djfaj;niers?

!Kov it, new state of'tJnngs'fia's ;comttOtton ii

about and a new plan has been ehi.l"bnver is Eudaud. India is our

..... ,

ConjvvVeo by Dr. J. W. Jones, Lati
.rsEsiPENT. State Board

Of ItEAl.l

Recent TA4v hjts iq TrrTf ntlre

1. -

1! Y OEortOK Hr OU K, V. P.. of B. .

1I0RK, VftOFESvSOH OF UY0I ' ,

IS THK lOU EiJE OF PHYSU IA

. AkP SlfSUEOXS; rU A I KM AN'

OF THKhBCTIOXOVSTAl li
i" ''lfCwrt ni; AMKKtr yx ,

ni . t I .Ilk.. V,.
jle uuur r.a.av e!i i .eUr of new

dicoTeci-vVRa;le- . or- - . thi rradual
'advance! hfjhe pjl,. Ition of
Mge'.'pfev.outry ac juired..- - Judgd
by eithcr of thes criteria tho .icord

ci...I-'.-.:j:.:- . -- i paat
vrar ig a cnHliUble one. '

In the tield of epidcmiologV and
euueanolor; tue prori'i-iiTt- ex tea
iontf;trlo fifth gront pandemic of

cholera firb:lairns at'teutiou. Ex-tinguik-
hr

in t he jioi tu ns ,01 Italy,
France, ami Spain ra.vaed in 18S5
aud 1880, iti has slowly inYaded
iouth-easCerH,Itid- v, Hun:arv, and

i .
jellow-fev- e

. , ilatiyti, as
,

p rac
f i n- - r.j .J . , . K. . -

a?w"d ll ' l ,r.f. 'A? c,aiUKa
hare of thv attention td suuitarians

during thx'votb'-- . The claims made
in favor tif lHs method'ofrovontiug
this scouriigc iara now'' being subject
ed to au ofltcjalruivestigation antho-t.-sl

by t'he"'irnU'd States (iovru-ureu- t.
"

Diliffeut rejsavch hasbeen made for
the specific.o;rgiiim Mipposed to be
the infective agent iii va vlr-u,- v

but wilhotjt iltfiiiite success.
f'fhe result .'obtained are not entirely.
uegatiy!, iipwevirr, amrone may cner-ii- h

the hope hiit a solution yf this
problem wjill soon be
' The rehitirtii.of a peculiar disease

of cowjis isv.irlet-.t-ve- r, and thej
BptHific niierolte in the

blood iu the IaUtfr.diseaie, have at-

tracted niuchj latent ion. Thi res-
triction .of scarlet-feve- r V, ill doubt?
less' be uiort-- ; thoroughly eifeeleil so
soou as physicians are .con i need of
its bacterial luti ure, aiicl clearly
comprehend i s mode ot lrausini3- -

tiioii. Stalistics are ivt-- u bhowinc
what has already ecouiplithe
ill this held

' Sternberg, t'rati'Vvd ami Weichse- l-
aum have Atudieil the specific mi

crobe .of era upous pncumoiiia, which
the former regard it4 iuie3itieal with
his micrococcus lVtcuii; in which
opinion both tlie other authors men- -

.

tinned coincide. Dr, " ifaker, ' of
Uichigau, has al.j shown that
croupous pneumonia gecms to b tit

uponla ofld r.v atmosiihere,
. Measnrws f'r-j- h restriction of.

pulmoiiary4tu!beciilosis are adverted
to. . Tuberculous patients should
not' be. treated in the same 4 ligpital
wurds with indi-
viduals, and prompt jtlisiufsction of
tlie e'putst and, oilier discharge
should be practised hi order to di- -

1 i ,'':. . e i..r....t:unuisn opiiortuu) iu--3 ior uun-nu-

Ccucral eltuif CiiTVuiaasuies . should,
.1. .if ithowever, not be ui'git'cicu iu ine

warfar pon the. bacillus. There
is danger: that a tootexclnsiye atten-
tion to the micfobian factors of dt
seases win, narrow-ou- T viewo 01 epi-
demiology and prfeentive medicine.

"It seems to be estahlithtd O't'the
micrb-orgaai.s- ni discovered in the in-

testinal lesidiis' and discharges iu
typhoid-feve- r is tli caue of this di-

sease. Tho faCtThit, thi 4riicrobS
mav nreaerve'its viulit y for a x6n- -'

siderable tiibe in w atyr, .a;d'- ice" . has
been shown by Jioltoo, WoltThiigle,
Prudden, and ethers. I his tortier
with the YrVei 1 knoWii iTisU'ry of out-
breaks of this di's ie'uii louhte lly

indtisti-- has
wealth Whv sh.
paralyzed f(jr the wau!
wtalth it. has prouiice !":

comtoTltable hourc i i amlU
rainienit tc denied tot h hate
produded " th'ei-- e thitm- - leiv are
qtietiqns Unit 'sooii uui i - vi ;v
before the tribunal of a ' in."1
but miich.eudui peo;e.H-i:- ! ri:--

of thel fact and iw
that rekts lH-o- u us us' Ao:5r!(;:i:. ;ei;:.

4 izens, J wrnetlv a.K tii;un v. e mv
aside oil r prejiidicei a.i i. co ;ij i?d-i- a
rew'or the circuinsuuie .';. tiHtt iiuve
brought about this ti-- . ull-.- ' Mo.--1

or us can reluenioer Yvnen mere-- ' was
l.'nf vJrv-Vp- niiMlionS.ir,.Ic - -bfiiiim.l,Li tl!.Mrl a.ll(iw ni lni.i
more millionaires antt .i.oiv; tramps
vf anvlnation on the lobe.! Tiiere
is no doubt but that the unequal tli.
tnuution ot tne propucts ui iator
the grtUt cause of ail this
rHjlitical troiible.

After "the close of the ,var we
boriuglpeople were u prosperous 'mo- -
id,-."-- iv "a.v 'r:."h
Lm ttf nVntv- tor- - oiiV.Mw
families and for old age.'fT'he bright
future before us iusjired ind'ustrv,
econouir and sobriety';!, but to-da-v

what h "the outlook for ue,? We see
only before us labor. and toil, dj-ht.- s

and oppression,-- hope dies out in our
bosonrt, despendency takes i oysiJii
ot our hearts,

Now J ' YY'ill proceed to giv e .ntv
opiuion aootit now; to get out or-- r tins
troubla. Jt is evident that, tli. coin-f?Y- T

lisi gotrtrhiire-simit- f ori froU
these troubles, and that at oiice. :-- i

uliin i tn t:tlri tne (?- - fa. siml St.
. .... ....... i jt.

Ixiuis platfdrais and stand: Ton i3hu
until the last river is crossed. As
YOl' all'khow, I have not- been! a
member of thus Older very h;ng.
I have endorsed its aiiiC if ies ior
many years. I thank (Ud L Ii.y

"never, belonged .to eitht-- r ..one of tne
two old names: i never 4ueca, we
wou 1 d'iet any' rel ie f f r-- ) n r 1 1 ic--n C up
do I believe it now without, a c4a"u&'
I have Voted for f rieuds-o- both sid.
and haie received 'appoiutme'r.t

grams. She Joius it into rupees to 3 w not at all teartul ot "paternal ikm"? 1 ciaw,1!' vi rc uruuuj
tiie.yaiue of olir gold dollar and has ' provided-tha- t pateralisui is thU u a t'' the church," said l)r,
six-ceut- left. Thus she Las- Ian' Howard the ' millionaires who hav "Our church is made: up
etmivaleat ..for our. ' gold dollaii to heeii in Washington the past week ; yf women fo a j large extent The
niirebase IikIih.' whHt. und for ihat.HobbYint forthis- - hill. Austin Corhien are drifting away from it AVe

, "When all our p;:);r nioncv JS

made pajable in qicis'ie oil ! ma:id it
will prore the moat certain means
thai ran fee ued lo fertilize the rich
Dian'a JielJt by t !?'! is'w eat. of the Hr
nian ' V fow. -- D in id 11 'i'ns!cr.

If thsptfopie' ivill leui.iiti , iCfiieU

thii year we ih: R ill be ulU'
to obtain relief.
sure defeat. ''J'hi oi lIt di ii'niiv ii
what ii boot, to b? loiif iii order io 'a
jjtire of ol'tuiniu 4 re lit-1'- . 5"her'
ohoul'J not j- uii v ii v i iion.-- - i t v

and hafmony h !d t.' tne i,.eli- -

word.

s The pitute i'iM 'ierm t-- ) je
plaasffd v,i?b Mi ;

at Ui4liigh u. t K--

.l r--

ofj rce comet v - ' I J;.; .'

thoM ,1 who jartiv livl i j ' lie r- -

viitioii. V iiu ViHl.say tb.t the 'hay--eedr- "

do:.rt knUw hovr to iiu a
convention.--'

..

... . r.1 j

, ltKKOKSlATlOX
t

;pop,le are iRti s , ai:t' to fji!eli'1t
they 'm J.it have relief, i'li-'- vii I.

8ti(ifiiM ith iwiliiiufrtevvUliu evils
"that art'ict ti:. y

If thorr 'i.o ure

ionn iuovem'iii - lheii- -

irork nntirir ! fl!:e:-- be

change.
mv Jiatever a rbc.-- i i o

receive in pay;ie;it tf flit- - (nubile
dues, iis.a mediilni of
monef is iroiuy no ,.,,'.11

what its torm niitvi be, t reaps u.r V notes1

draft, etc. Sueh bills or paper is-
ged under authority of the tinned

i Ll It I ' IIIVthe Senate, 18J3 7.
j Tlia State cou venthn was!fu.r niore
harmonious than was; antieipuled.
The'straigh touts" took in tiej situ-
ation immediately. They knew itjiat

,M no "B.oukcy" biihine- - wouk o for'
: the sturdy farnr.-r-s in that body.

n.i I -- I .1-
nnanc:ul ' .retunu platfmm as tliey ;

"did. It was a eiitta-- time aii4 they
knew it. , j J

r t
' '.- I'

, TilE organisation of the iiiuners'
I Alliance! should- go lravl oti

with its woik,. "The nu-m--

brs should noC relax their
efforts in behalf of f he. Order-- It t

ii a time when al'lshoufd g;t Jeaifhn-'- f

niasticaiidf'o em nest? v so work. The
Alliance is a power in !h- - . 'and and
has drirem ina!'( nieii 'from

!

.ofliee. It the uo ! Wo.-- eontique,

TJIK Stat- - ii ei, 1 e!
chii'tly of AlliuVeiuen. or r.'m-f- . who.
wer liomiuait-- d bv Alliance. votes.
Possibly one or

t
ikq ini.-ita.xc- s v. ere

niaile, but Ave cu:i t ct pect itifail
bllitv in thl.V life. of the iio;u.- -

luees made a biti.mr si ctch, .!iit. we

wager that he hai regrettVl' it many
times since. il, "must-- havv nver
looked tjie fa it .' th:it- - he

-

farmers' vote, thereby securing the
uomin'alion. , -

! Tmk uou-Airuu- Pe.occrais are
cluimiijg a .

vii-tor- ''over..'1- Al-,'

liancemeii at the recent .State
convfiition. They 'hu roar; an.d
charge, but "if t here f had .not been

such a large-numbe- r of . lliancenien
in the convention ther'- - would not
have'bg-n- a sihgie iiKiior on the
State ticket. A it.rs't h i.i;;jii;uit- -

td most of the i;iciiv'ou the tirkct -

The "machine" was ',ashed into
smithereens.

The convv.ifion of Caroli
na iepie yy hich met. at 'Col- nubia
last week, calling 1 iieuiseiv-c-- the
Oeniocrntie- - State vcnti":ij" in- -
corpora ted sub-- i ieaiuVv- - demands in
thejilatform .aiUl .then de-

clared by resolution that -- ti rover
'.Cleveland doe.s1 Mot represent the
principles of 1 Jemoeno-Yv- ' Ami this
from the State of JohnX'. Cu!honii!
i)oesnt it bwat the devij:--' C'hjirlotjk-Ohstrct- r.

'" - '.. '
;

The people all over M eountrv
-

are determined to have Kiief.J' T hey

believe that a iiiviasure ",m" mi tar; to tin i

sub-Treasu- ry plan will alYt.nl. ft, and !

Ihev y ill "beat the devil- if there.! i

not a change in the inanage'jiH-ju- t .'.!, r'
f

the affairs. Whether the i
(!.crn-- r

1' .

may auo ..it. oi. uoii i -
j,

'sands and 'thonsanus ot ail vot-te- s of
the aiib-Taeasu- rv plan in tliis t otintrv
aud the, measure will uotdown-- .

i

I'ltETTY gam that. Wall street i."
lackin-'al- l the Di-rrio- at ie co::vesi 1

tions in Itrpubliean States for rleyc- -
1 1 !.'pi..'..,...u :..t . 'l,r...i. '

equivalent she has paid us onlv70
i. ii

Ceill tlU-Uj- ..
. i

AsrsiiDiing that wheat is worthione
dpiiajper bushel,. England instead
of buvingjOur - wheat, : buys silver.
coiua it ihto rupees and jjuvs ithe
saJii'J amouait of ludia wheat for 79
euts, N ow in order to sell our sur

plus Yvheat we-- must meet this price
irl the LiyerjKio.I market. Here is a
discrimiuatiou against us farnjiors
nearly 33 percent

H htY--e just ruoived a letter -- from capuaiiote. . ir. uaniou wad yigor-Mari- ou

Caniiou, president of ' the . rously, applauded from Hut fUery.
Calrforuia Alliance, enclosing., tlie resolution was jvferred to the.
following resolution: t Committee ou State of the Church.

We earnestly request the (Joven:-- ,- s the first time that thU
ment of tin-- United States to take all question has leu brought up ita - a
necessary steps for the speedy con . rehojus body. While it may Lv

struction of the Nicaratnia. canal; somewhat lout of place yet Mr. llan- -

f:- - miaa di.bl1and to own and onerate it la the

i ' ij

With a memlrsliir cdijsistiijg of i

uie laooriug massesj aau-wKt- uj pro?
ducerg, determiue'diib dndersiand

maiutaui thir rights, th. peoplle
lihist'stick toirether : ndvi-lc:ct-. t bei r

,irie:ids. to of tice. Tliev must : u4
their friends tp Congress and be "sure
they are our friends befo'ie .they nd
theai. 'This year is . one? tiine ..we,

.""st Uo our own voting, and;je sure
vote right We must be iike i

.M'VSroi told his sweetheart--"l- f yoii
are.gqing to have me say so;

. and if
i a,ei SJ BU 101 luc Sitls efc

me mighty, wen over tlnr erees. ' ho
if Yve aire in favor of rfoj'hi;'ays, sol
and stick to it aud rote for it, iiegartVj
less of
are not, .say so..; Ijen 5seJfche?.y1
t uiiiui ii --we ui a i teuu j to iuv

they will take lis by tlie hand
and wjll .say "well doue thou good
a. id faithful ssrvanfc,' thou hast beeil
faithful at last:" btit if e ;u"e not
.in favor of and don't Srotc for f oriii
and don't stand solid.as the rot: k "of.
ages, tiliey will say: "get ye behind
lntyslan'for ft is brethren, though
'shaifuiot tempt the Ijwttt thy GodL

'- ilM'ethren; let uruu this- - ract'p
there is no praise : sd. bittlswho -- does
i.oc riiubut to him thai "runs; aiia
holds ;ut faithful to'thrend1

pen.N!.'s'. herseit to mae: ner
Kow t: tlpng we? hayseedftrtC laVe
been si'itrved long enough to' ' btf 'at
rig'ht'Jso let its start at oiice. itmPoir
next Aovehibe'r wc will land" "at -

heaven of rest.
M it. fliRYA'K.- -

Harmony.

'll.-si-miniv- is now
aTBongitu'U
r n

who did their. Aitniost
A: -

U

ft
if.

THE DOINGS of our people
BKIEFLY AND I'LAIlTLYjTOLD.

Happenings op the Week Cox--
i PEN8ED.

'1 hi jfiranyille Iron Mine Cpnipauy
with a capital stock J of f 00,000.
fixed "aii-icl-

'
of " incorporatu u here

Vv'eiiiH-fdjiy- , The company is corn- -
postd of hustling gstpitalisu, and
own aiul jeae lami

k S in thV Seth
rieihborhobd. Ex.

Tiie jxjta tof bugs ha re beenjlxther-la- g

(jci:. II. liar ringer, in common
w ith iearjy everybody else in Charr
.lot tie,' atid kr x;f rid 1 of" jthem !, tb
4iAeial retsortd to liris sGreeti. It
kiliW! lie bn-jfi- ' Xfce chiekfus got
iU:'Juii a.ud nutfr - Jtkeie are deadj

):; as r.ojtU-r- l all abdut the
i'e;'ei;ii1V.'i!..ulfiv vaid. i Larlotte

. . .

1 7 John J. Uavin, the yoaag man
formerly of Italeigh, charged with
embezzlenient :it Kichmouu, gets
two; years in the Virginia peniten-
tiary" IThere were many jchargss

I against him. j He plead. eu guilty to
j two of these; one for enibezzliii$300
j from Harvey JUair & Cov.and, one
i for embezzling a considerable sum
i.froin llund & Barbee.. lie j gets a

ve;. o.t each of these. jlialeigh

i "The exercises of thKMissea
I UnHuek's school took place at Ber
! .'jer's. warehouse last : Friday night.
1 T'hei-- e vs: a' large and delighted
iaiulif The children aemiittednee.

. . ... . T

f theniselves well, allowing, thit they
nail received careful auu cbustMcn
tioUs instruction. The Misses Bul

Muck ar higliiy accomplnba and
..1.1.. Ii... ,...rtK,,., ..,1 A i 1,

.
t large luitronase they are receinuir.

1

Uocky Mount Argonaut.

Mys. Ci. Creasy was painfully hurt
yeoterday morning, hhe stepped
npoit a chair! to put a. box ou top of
the wardrobe, when the chair ! tilted,
causing her. tp fall, brte fell direct?.
lv across the; chair and was hurt

f,,ii,: ;., ii, Vv....a. i.:.il i.'Hiu,iHiii iit.bijt; uirtMt injsiuro uriu
rendered breath less for a minnfo or
30. l)r. licgister was hastilfi sum- -
mohed'ahd applied restoratives. She
was; resting comfortably last feveniug
but is quite sore from the I bruises
and iar. of the falh Charlotte
S I 'V-- li t .' . .11."
(josfrrer, ztmiiust

The convention of, the Second dis
trict, has been called to meet at Scot- -
land Xeck, on .Wednesday, ''July 27,,
for the purpose pf uuiuiuuLiur : a

Icandiate for Congress: and I I'resi
dential elector forthdrstrTdtr W
congratulate Scotland Neck cm being
selected as the nlace for holdinr the I... I i i . . .

convention and we aiso congratulate l

the debates on .their good aortune
in being called yo that beantijful and
hospitable town. Veldon vtrr

Eight sample prime Irsh r.Iot;ttoes
from Mr. B. Withersbeets Spriu
dardeu rami were beiusr

,.1 I 1 Mil 1tne city yesterday.: Lney were
near size of a goose ) egg and
gave evitience irom .tneiiy ap-ie- 'a

ranee of rapidly approaching the
best siuppiug condition. 'Thpy wert'
the linee't we have yet seeij. We
learn from thu Washington Prorrem
that .'quite a number of barrels of
potatoes havy beeu shipped orer tlie
Nnrjfolk it' Southern railroatl from
(o)ose' creek Island. Ntlwberue
JuHlHiiL .. ';'-- .

A regular yeiwoe -- visited la por
tion ot the con nty about tne miles
;e:sf from the ci tv Saturday qveni tig.
So tai- - heard; from tYventy-eig- ht fruit
1 es on the plantation of 31r. . Sam
Conn, the city biiteherwere liblown

it, lies ides leveling Otithotisea andv., to the. crrouud.; Several of
our coioied citizens are,in reqeipt of
li tters from some of J their jfriends;
wIiii h ft this i section for ,vn8as !

aliott three years ago, duriulg tllO i

.exo jus era.'', stating that they wer
in aii almost starving condition and
loiirihr for a return to their old
homes. ( i oldsboro lleadliqht,

J: J
' ':.

Something; of '. n . cyclouel passed
oi rfhe ein edge of tovfnpSat- -
urdav morning about"9 o'clock. One
iniU- from toivu tixf or seven large
links ni Mrs. Theresa Bariick home
were blown dtiYvn jirostrate, Und the
stables Yvreeked. This ia' 111 this
damage we have heart! of: f While

;,ih :toriu was raging lightning
struck trie building in Which the
jcr,t,.'c is printed. Mr. Lerby Al- -

toni. loreman, was knockeu i sense--
Ness fr a few minutes, and 1 is not
fully reeove ml. ,1 he tlash was blind

and the other; emnlovees badlv
fchttfk'cd also. They had a uarrow
esciipe; It is thought the fcurreut
iiassed .through; the room immediat-e-

lv over the oince as no trace oi it can
lie fou nd. Aetraure.

.;! .

On I ndav afternoon Dr. Ijfeslia E.
Kee ley and Mrs. Keeley started; for
V.nk wpl-- thn l"ir .d I iru.1 A n. T .1 rri- - !

A venue Hotel in AW- XOrK VUY me
Sv.rir vviil..... 1m fnrt tier vnfarfred . bv ,;r.kj T

manao-er- s of Eastern- institutes auu
sver:tl fitbm different 1

parts of the. United Statts.. . On j

Su ndav evening upon the lnjritauon
f YL:. T. I)e- - Witt Talmaei D. D.. !

Dr. Keeley will a.hlress'the ifameuse ;

auuieuce nue .inwkijn j,uwu;w i

Several diunera and receotioua .' ha.ve i

bem planned: which oalViawait the !

doctor's acceptance. vxrettusooro
Patriot. '

1 interest of the commerce of therUpi--
tetl States and'of 'the world, and for

seii silver 'for less tliuii its coin vajlue.
Knglau'd then, would have' to pay
't00 cents for the si Iyer in the dollar.
No pront would then accrue to her
by iHirchasing silver, coining .'it-lau-

buying India Wheat, and this dis-crrj-iii- ation

against American w ieat.
would beirellevedi .

Winn the great St. Lo.uis do- n-

the relief of the people of the Pacific t soly thcs reform: prabtems. As
cpast from th-- bandit railroad corpo- - Ue cays, ministers too often array
rations. ' ' ' . themstlyes on the aide of capital,

Without a doubt Senator feherwhen ft is the-it- j duty'.'-t- ' :comeoat
man wiH.denouii.ee' the above as rah k vbbldly againstcorruptiOu in legifv
eocialism, and dangerous paferrialtsm Ration jaud help elevate and educate
but to nut the money ni the hands ! the masses. Withoat the great mid--

fence, in Yvhicli vyei
' "asseinbiedjef Jui lK Rockefeller

'

and' .'othera
b.t'nj"!! that a wHd??,go-V:Vbe- !i

he to take a long jouru

On the lath insL, at Omaha, Neb.,
Jriug the Conference, the New York

" raW reports Hhai llev.. Thomaj
Uanloii, of .V injuuiugtou Saiuinary,

introduced a resolution, declariiif
that the ilethodist episcopal Church
suou Iu couie. i :

ou c
. suUarel v

. a.noil the
great Sctfggfe ' IjOtween capital aud

"" .'ts o--. vmj,lie declared iui his remarks that the
eharclvhad iiot suflicivnt

. m

-- ahowu
. - . ....

v inoatuy ior tue : xaiiiu? millions.

;iustjtaktt stand on this greatques- -
iKUt Itftrt'tl tl i yapilaluiid labor. The
clmreh has beeu Ukj much inclined
to lowartl the interests of the

.bin is right in saying that the mi n--
I inters and llaymen should- come --out
i oh thd side of.th lieople and help

idle.clasea tbeS'arwiui deuomiuaUoiw
ure.bwic v wih w

rcuujc aigiiarPravuc,o
auu artocrauu t;uiii;uu uiuumu win
not lead tha musses : to be better,
mentally ,or, morally. Preachers
should MavoidhpoUUcs. . But they
ought to preach agaiust,; work against
and uenounce' corruption auu op-
pression in alt their yarioue forms.

. We hare been sarprised to find the
numler of raluisters right here in
torthCarolma whtr. opiose the A-l-

lia.rwf iiiiwpnipiit. Iit) fi'rbtmt' it bolJ- -f7,.zi No.luii.i- -

that it is hard for a ricli man to en- -
the KingdOmf lleareu.

Uw 3Inck Does It Meant

trogTsIve Farmer.

The evils aud oppressions under., .- 1 -
f aaawa vi ip ,uffriHtr are

1uttlonal ju heir character and
Bofc rjjej y SUte action or
iectiohaf organizatiou. If ' the meri
who adopted the State platform hut
week in the Democratic lUonreation
were all sincerely ia favor of the
measures therein proposed, the inaoyi
of them, are to Ixj congratulated oa
.their recent conversion. But we ap-
prehend that not a man omong them
thought for one ' moment that what-
ever may be said in a State platform
caa have or will have any. practical
effect in securing the remedies and
relief which the people demand. The
Proarenjtive Farmer has ever held
that our relief lies jin Congress and
our National Government That it
cannot possibly - come in any other
way- -' We lielieye that this, is the
conviction of alt iuteUijsent men.
We say today, what we have ever
said that baa relief must-- . com
through Congress. We therefore
have, declared time aud agaiuthat
we Would not. pre a- thrip for any
delafatiouin a State ' platform on
matters of national ..legislation. Iet
us soa. what hi uid in national plat-
form. - Then --we can judge what is
meant Will tha delegates to Chicago
secure the adoption of thebtate platr
form by the Chicago- - Coorention?

brin-.alYt- Mit disharmony 'J Jlot, ,hoft Hilbbe our race and imnual trainfnglbut little of iit l?ter Uhia.diity he ctttietlr: wit-b- or

movement . Indeed harraon erjid,e ta lhe griireUj; has conic to the country aud yet the" oppression becaase he ,is
:s es.nMul and it will be.brought fradof some weal thy mail or mentrain- -f Eieinatii, i" envertC-oJ.- ) kku!. ; bovand gii-l- s there heed: thisaboutby the intelligent anddest, - t 1 i : inga. much as children in crowdetl who are members oi his church,
men composing the ranks . of .ourj . AOurstlon to be Answered. V 'w,TL tfc.....L.f i- - .:.--' Bember that the Bible plaiuly; says

-

triment of all disturj
1 ... ,,, .,., ,, Hal ,l,A0nnMnv"" "V"CT

w.?i:the --seed of4ij5 isdoig4hUibuld iiOftne
.

t. pay all th
.atkf the eneinvY - Vajiall d5alltb"bf't'ne Wp without Securit. " it , - 5'T5 . . .

e,
. . . - ,J :

itn nun us we yvouiu wiwi coaywet kol aurTund.' l he A.acocaTe wuecon
tx : A ma whitharaV6r tiv replying to this litei
wi, oti

1
fight

.side by. jth. . .1
ttiorffetj its earliest convenience

.b,,r .it hn m.lli. whn ID cinM m'jtilll, .. h f - J I

ihovemeut because he does not &bare i viV ;": ,,r , , ' ... - ; . depending ujoii iAlutioii of drtnk-.itn- -J

inr-watc- r, 'should ioke jirompthl, iticul ior economic
-- )ini0

r . ... .'. , i eraiit .dy uavuaii

T

I

j,.j..,,vn, ..I llllr hjina ions - ilit(5. . ' . ... - . J i '.,, , .
!l ..i . '' VI I U . MAS, the CumtaL we 2011 aider a

I

both. parties. I nave !o!oii:'-.- i

prohibition party belief el it to
right, riid 1 believe it. to J right,
now. ,1 have" as imicn v liu-erts- in n
to-d- ay as l everidid, and 1 !o.i)g lo tee.
the'.timr when M-r- Snilerinirj women
aud children sha,U .'be dtliveVd '.from,

theciiiveof drunke'iuiesi aud from a
drunkard's home ; and tl di uiikard's
hell. Rut that don't niei t the case- -

just tiow; ; while there arv a 'grurt.
many dear Yvonieu and "c hi hi ten
iering from the curse ot

al iiutteriiig from theVcu.r.s'j of''robbers endorsed by this'- sfc jeu' ii:
;

government; that has bee;j i'ol 1

ujioh us by our ' law-ma- kt rf
I want to be uhderstxd ihat I

long to the party that vMksriesour
and if the Demo.tiv1! liir-denies '

"".... .'.-

Z VSt ,, 1
W iu OltkiVII !!... iumwj,,)'i- -

Drincinles and Make siks -u.!y , . , : r a:v
...

7U" , a
jr- -and endorie- .

. ou
.

r. l)bttfo..n
squaro out I doir t wnt any d t ! ly- -

mg ouu tuc -- hu umS,,
BtninTht-liii- t -I h rill I .VI !):.. . .I'j-'ii- -

ocrat, but if they refuse to h,

then I am lor the party that wW

adopt Hri .tWm win whsrvM .,.,vv. r...
please, . lii-st- . twentvthirdor iii'tteiua ,

party. I don't care what you name 7

the baby, he is a good healthy fellow, ;

aud i think he, will live a loh time..
To m": mind the ' record of tiie ;

Americu Congress front IHi'ri until
the present time is a iex-oru- . tii-4i- e ;i

blackesi and nibst heart less: icrinw. '

By contracting the'f linarices of t he,
con n4ry they have been able to form
trusts and syndicates which has re-- ,

duced the people to a wage slavery j

has ever been in America. The peo-- r
pi havjng slept until this machinery ;

was perfected, have a.fake'.u I from I

their dream's to find their liberties
fetteredjiaii' themselves in tie aandd
of moUOtIO 1 ies, who have cru.hcil n t,;

suitoi mis tcgisiatioa u.ta aixj
beeu few. and '..tears' may ltistlv be

. ..; J .l Ieutertaiuea iiiav Yve nave go e too
far, to ; HaYe otir huertie retrieved
Lhe ptHiple are aroust.tr, tut-t- ne

money ueyinson meiooKouu tuiv
arm thelnselres aua naYe asseti an
appropriation to .establish a .military. ';.

r
cry niilitary
feud oufblVslfrom
ine uueiy y
us the health of the country must

t that ilk will b pure lipublican
iism. Advance--

Tuc Need of Education in the Co an
try iBtclltgently Discussed.

Lipiincx)tt'S Magazine. " - f

i'raetieal edticatiou is nveded in,
Tfll IYtY7 U O. VST kl I 111" flit V! f I'-

writes Grace Dodge. I here has
...,.i. i :.. .v...

:T.at .wi, . iuti i,
, .

nientana mina; training, ivun an

KTi:3r . 'l'":;; X.. - - . ' T l": T .

hoods., O roups of . ladies arc nawg' ,..;L tl,v ,:f?,iui).ni"j laiiirun j JK.IJ14 l l.iv
modeling classes and sending m- - tho
cities for teachers. Iu theso. j.eigh- -:
liorhooda bovt who einwi11. tn
clerks aud iu consequence to leave
il. 1 ' t 1 .1 1;.. 1 . 1 ; ltueir iiomes ior city ooarumg nonst.8.'

1. r. .1 -- aiT ii.J:.iare .mmg npreSseu itn tne; u - ,
.. , ...ll .. tU ....I.... ..I' (..,11or roots. ;

The girkare enjoying lessons of;hJ- -
. . .. . . . .V k.U V ..V ' L VS... WW. 1 1

well as practical demonstrations of. j

cooking. Sewing is also . growing
more and more interesting, aud The
young girls apjireciate doing with
the learning. . j

:

TTake for example,, two neighbor-
hoods 011 the Hudson, near New
York. In one a library association
was started: a few years ago by some
ladies. There secined but few peo-
ple around yv ho could or would utili-
ze' a library or reading room, but
soon' maay men . and .boys gathered
nightly. A fcewing school was start-
ed for Saturdays upon strict busi-
ness principles, and within a month
was over crowded. It was, hard to
tell where the hundred or more girls
came from but where they wera,
eager to learu. A boy's class for.
modeling ttnd carpentry started, then
a cooking class, for girls, and j all
were successful. Monthly en terfcaiti-- ?

menta were held, when admission fee
of ten cents was charged, and ' th
rooms were crowded. t ' ' . '

I Iu the othr neighborhood practi
cal classes have also started and are
all crowded, in this small settle-me- at

are now being held three week-
ly cooking classes for different groups
of girls, two large sew i tig classes, a

and boy s -- car-

and choruses are
ace a large group

of xys is kept interested by- - their

the.hislie.t intellect to be fouufli iu
tjie great labor organizations declares
iiaajjiuiously in favor of free iaiid
uijmnited coinage oi silver, una
HMboj-dinat- e lodges pass resolutidns,- -

'de?r&uttcjnr it. I aui led to exclatm.1;
surejy somebody is nystaken. For i!

what is to tlie interest of one lapor-- '

iiifv tu.xi i J fj-- f lin 111 f .ilA?f llif llAP

and surely if- - we understood thpsft !:

questions we would be of the same
opiuiOJi. ;y

"A. '';W''' ' a inow tyrcioiy-- comes the aqvice:
. m:w ,j11.;

Tn
,lt t str tlie people's goiern-'f- i

1. ..,1,., '

--T '

!

'
--fV I

'

;

;

an
i. swer, and w snail not treas tae
above miestion us the Capital reats
those of the A.ih'Otxite. To the albdve
cfi.eti5ii we answer: I !

- First. No man ever said
tfiat "it-cosh- s the, people's goveru- -

fueirt;notliiug: to make TnoneyL"f rL he
hitffgt Of inakfng pajer. money 1 j, (o'f
CSurseHess than the cost of making
metalicmouey, but there is a coat in- -

eithsr case. ,

'"oHeeonu;. I he nnrchaaing ioer.a 1 i v .1 A r

money is regtuatea oy law. jit: is
based upou the wealth and creitiof
the whore country, and is the prop-
er ry of the people. There is, ihere-ftir- ei

no reason ivhY that which is
the credit of all thefbaSeduponthe property of all, should

jbe gratuitously bestowed upon; a
single individual entitled, to? tne
use of the money which is 'the copi-mo- ir

property of alii there is also an
'fublioration of each to all. nnderiivhich

he who iadiyidaally receives ojf the
common prppertyshonld iu ustce

iiiu JnTilful in tlii' Jtriina- -
wnVl (tiv? amnT eciiritTl for itsv. c- - 1 j?- - i --

7

retani to the people, t
rhTs'6hetion, and the editorial

Topeka (Kau--) Advocate.

ua'n get silonfe without him! K. of L.
..;. .7 t. -

- -

What t'ongreis is Made of.'
,. 'r, v.;

.Coilgress under Harrison's admjSj
rjinon is composed of the follow.ingt

iawvers.
I 'Ankers, ,27 -- :;m
Merchants, . 11. ';

,' Doctors, .. . . : 0
"Editors, 6
Mannfacturejs. G

Farmers, .; 6
Business Men, ; 5

. Tfachers, 3.
Idleehanics, I' ,.2
Politicians, '.' ' "2
Cfergynieu, 2
Soldiers, ' 2
Stock Kaisers, 1

Biildens, 1

, Mail Contracts, 1- -

Millers, , 1

i Miner?, .
' - 1 Irs-- :

Sliijipers, 1
BrevTers, 1 -

Printers, 1
Ssulors, . ' 1
Engineers, 1

Under CleyelmidVadministratioB.
there were two lawyers- - aud

measures oi uisinieeuon- - iu:jicraiive
in every case. The phTieiam fails
in his duty who negleCN aiiiur-- .

for the thorough dtruetion of the
typhoid infection f existing iu the'
IntiStiual dijjcharg'ji. .

"'The jmjortajice';f dUinf?ctiou of
bedding, clothing, und ot her perso-
nal aud ho.pehnd-- artieiesjiu cou-tagjo- us

disartes demand that health
authorities should.JSaye. under their
ceutrol establish ments w.hre disiu-fvcti- ou

can be carrieit out 0:1 a Isrs
scale and at public exp.W. Such
iustitntiyiisare now in ufieiu IJerlln,
Dusseidorf, Strasburg,--' - Brelau,
fieipzig, and other citic'ui Europe.
Tina r..an llaj urn l.riilw ill nCt'd - td m

exceedingly Stam finder
pressure ia'regardcd as the ' t?r;t dis-
infecting agent v .; .,

Quarantine, a word whieh for
mora thau h ve ecu turies hu n

synonymous with barbarism,- - is be-

coming under '.modern inethtXls a
safeguard to the public aamst in-

fection and! an adrantag- - iiftrad of
obstruction j to commerce. The Or-

leans encourage the hojw and almoet
warrant the predictivn .that jJie daya
ot the. quarantines "of detention,
whether by land or,b? sea, ir past,

of fomities, and of course, effective
isolation of persons already infected.

, Cremation of garbage seems to be
method yet devised for the inoffensi ve
destruction or final disposal of solid
city wastes.

go Convention "ami put up a man sited. Thev ware escorted by iMr.J. not on l tneir iioerty, uut-tov- - 111

to whom the-- e States
; williiot give a. I. Vickers,"of Iondou, Englaiid, and itself; ijuvl when we remember , that

single ote. And vet these Col. N. A. Beed, editor withe Ban-- j the. reptjieutatiyes we renieuiber that
are men w ho blow about SouUi-tv- r: t tfoW The. party; uill be J the representatives of these nvouopo-rn.demticra- cv

that aiv - h;u nahiug joiiied at Pittsburg by Major Moore, lies set in our Congress hall and
for Cleveland" and tli- - -- ghH iou president of . the Associated Keeley ! practically control the L. S. Sri.ate
tioiiitl democrat v." iid t'.ic- - worldi HiChlonde of Cold Clubs of the! who doe not tremble for the want
ever witness more humiliating toad On arrival at the i Fifth jof safetjr of our Republic. T'orf re- -

that qurantme ,1. , future willWiTl'tW try to;do s? What isrnd
: ! mean simply thorough dieiufection".twbfwiitihgs of the Capital in general,

I cleaHV indicate a' want of : study of

ii.imoro ii., I.;.-:- - tv more moon- - i

.s.. ...,.. ......... ,i...,u.,rj.!i i;c.r.v. ,..
..oil. 11., mv.i....i.,ll, .k-v- .v

.I ..ifH.m.rv siv, hniii biio-wrv-

A ii. i ii,.. l,;i:w fnnilk. will
dare rto .abuse loval and true
men Ucause the.. to,- - will not bow ,

The people are 'wihlna and think ing -

auu i$. truing ano-mos- iiujurtaiit- - or
att-theV'- a thniut u u n.t avSii

V i each these would be- leaded" few ;

f things. 51ark Y.iurt u tia x. i 'ru- -

grexsivc. Farmer.

meant by making up a State platform

purely on national matters? r"

Patti is to have another 'farewell
tour. What a novelty it would be
to have the tour without the fare
well attachment!

bankers less.

ndustaial Union,

1

1 -

1


